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The Influofico of Hollywood upon 

our most masculine athletes of 
championship caliber has oft been 
noted. Mr. Jack Harrlson Demp- 
sey took up residence in the mel 
low light of the stars (screen va 
riety). It affected him. Competing 
with snob comely gentlemen as Ru 
dolph Valentine, Richard Bar the! - 
mess and John Gilbert, Mr. Demp 
sey gave thought to his more or 
less battle-scarred visage. He cast 
his vision down the Irregular c<&- 
tour of his nose. It was mis-shap 
en. Mr. Dempsoy bled him to a 
surgeon, hod that nose repaired, 
stuffed with parafine, looked bet 
ter, married the' beautiful Estollo 
Taylor. 

Mr. Ctiarles Paddock, fleet-footed 
modem Mercury of the world's cin 
der paths, Is attractively designed 
t>y nature. He Is good to look at. 
Unlike Mr. Dempsey his JjuwuSys 
into the realm of athletics had not 
eft their ugly mark upon tho map 
But Mr. Paddock was Influenced by 
Hollywood just tho same. 

After considerable hobnobbing 
with the Klelg colony he appeared 
one day on a track with baby-blue 
otrlped running panties. Grim old 
athletes moaned, hid their faces 
Time passed. Mr. Paddock con 
tinued to run In his nifty, Holly- 
*o6day panties. 
  In Boston- met the bigwigs of the 
A. A. U. The charge had been 
made that Mr. Paddock had turned 
professional. It was being dis 
cussed. -Spoke up a Bostonlan 
member of the bigwig party: "Any 
nan who wears baby blue striped 
running pants Is not fit to repre- 
»nt tbe United States in the Olym 
pic games at Amsterdam." 

That's Boston for you. Publicity 
>ver the Paddock case swept the 
sountry. He had entered the movies, 
>een the hero of a film, therefore 
was a professional runner. 

But the newspapermen couldn't 
orget that remark about the blue 
>ants, coming from the lips of a 
Jack Bay stickler for tradition. 

Finally the board -passed a mo- 
Ion declaring Mr. paddock an am- 
iteur striped panties and all.    

The case Is 'recited merely to 
ring homo the point tliat athletes 
rbo'come to Hollywood as ama- 
eurs hod best watch their neck- 
les and their underwear. As pro- 
esslonol, clothes-horses they may 
e judged ou professional athletes 
y the A. A. U. Mr. Wykoff, 
Jlencjole. greyhound, has decided, It 
s said, to run In burlap%nd use a 
ed bandana handkerchief to wipe 
is glowing br6w.

Capt. Alfred Lowenstein of Bel- 
lum Is reputed to be the third 
Ichest financier on earth. He was 
Iding In his plane from London to 
Jrussols'. When the plane reached 
ts destination be was not aboard, 
[e was reported to have fallen out 
ver tho channel, drowned. He was 
a debt.   Financial problems 
relghed. Doubt as to his death 
ma expressed. Latest news Is that 

fisherman saw a parachute drop 
ut of a speeding plane with a 
nan under It. Europe Is mystified.

Tho movement against Al Smith 
ook root among Democrats. Mrs. 
lem Shaver, wife of the- chairnlan 
f the Democratic National com- 
aittee Issued a statement berating 
mlth as a tool of Tammany, 
ledging herself for Hoover. . The 
novement is spreading, not with- 
ut assistance from adroit Republl- 
an leaders.

Three hundred men, women and 
hlldren lost their lives when the 
hllean army transport, bound from 
>unta Arenas, Straits et Magellan, 
aost southerly city In the world, 
iras shattered on the rocka of the 
outh Chilean coast. For hours 
10 ship, loaded with coal and pas- 
engers, battled against a terrific 
'aclflc storm, rudder lost, was 
riven on the shoals anil broken 
p. Some boats were lowered, 
'hero were not enough boats. Hu 
nan beings were cast Into the lash- 
ng waters, struggled, died. Wlt- 
esslng tbo terrible scene, realizing 
lat the ship could not be saved, 
IB captain, standing on tbe bridge, 
laced a pistol to bis brow, pulled 
be trigger, fell dead. '

These are days of broken rec- 
rds on land and sea and in the 
Ir. 'Latest aviation endurance rec- 
rd was made- In Germany when 
Irdmen Rlstlcx and Zlmmerraann 
tnded their Junker plane after 
 vine been aloft for 66 hours 2t 
ainutes. The previous record was 
eld by Italians Capt.- Ferrari n and 
JaJ. Del 1'fetc. H WUH 68 hours 
4   minutes.

The Republicans will avoid dls- 
usslon of prohibition and religion 
i the 1918 campaign. National 
halrmun Work counseled the na- 
onul committee to eschow the 
mi und dry Issue and to steer 
way from religious discussion.

Forty-four hundred and seven 
teen miles is a long distance   even 
or tbe space defeating aeroplane, 
'tit Cupt, Ferrarln and MaJ. Del 
role, Italian ueeu, taking off from 

IDIUU flew In one eontlnuouu Jour- 
ey over tho Mediterranean and 
kUantlc, through fog storm, day 
«d IilBlit to the fur Brazilian 
horu. lu the mutter of distance 

was the longest continuous air 
lib-lit «vur made. In tho matter of 
ir.lory over natural huzardu which 
urk above the bOBout of the sen It 
»uu tho moBt remarkable Journey 
nrough tho o*ono over acoornpllBh- 
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NEW MOVES IN LIGHT STIR
*,.- * < *'* * * * * * * * -K *  * *

Jorrance First Flower Show Opens Friday Afternoon

Petition, Hint of 
Withdrawal, Price 
Cut News Spread

Union Metal Men Circulate Document Among People While 

King Threatens to Withdraw If New   
Prices Are Asked ,

IRON FOUNDRY IN L. A. PREDICTS NEW SAVING

Two Councilmen and Engineggori Vacation; "Home Prod 

ucts" Drhte On; Footage Comparisons Show Minor 
Variances in Estimates .

  Five new developments In tho 
process of securing a lighting sys 
tem for Torrance were recorded 
this week In the aftermath of tho 

whirlwind- meeting of the City 
Council on July 3. They were: 

I   Circulation of a petition 
among the people by agents 

of the Union Metal Company, 
makers, of steel . posts, against 
which the' lighting committee, 
the council and the city engin 
eer went on record unanimous- 
ly. 
0  Declaration to the City En- 
"gineer by a representative1 Of 
the Western Lighting Company, 
distributors of King posts, that 
if new pre-estimates are to be 
received by a new committee 
the company will demand that 
its bond guaranteeing its esti 
mate be returned. 
O   The start of an ^ctive cam- 

, °paign for installation in Tor 
rance of Southern-California 
made posts. ' 
A   Distribution of information 
"*that a promise was made or) 
Tuesday, July, 3, prior to the 
council meeting, that if the 
matter* were delayed about two 
weeks the city df Torrance 
would save some money, this 
promise having come to at 
least two counoilmen from the 
president of a large iron foun 
dry in Los Angeles. . 
K  The dsparture on their va 

cations of two councilmen   
Charles Inman -and Charles 
Ra/mond. Mr. Inman will re 
turn in about a month, Mr. 
Raymond in September. 
With three companies still cdn- 

sidered active In an effort to have 
their product specified and ' in 
stalled here, the estimates of each 
as they now stand on the records 
arc as follows: 

Union Metal company,, steel 
posts, total estimate f 105,964.20. . 

Western Lighting Company, cast 
Iron posts, total estimate (111,671. 

Westlnghouse, cost Iron posts, 
total estimate: Jill, 186.40. (This 
guaranteed estimate w.os read to 
.ho council at the meeting of July 
1 and Is therefore officially before 
the olty, although the previous es 
timate of the company was higher.) 

Foot Price* Given 
A comparison of the front foot 

costs based on the above estimates 
reveals the following facts: Union 
Metal foot price "for residence dis 
trict Is the highest, WesUnghouso 
;ho lowest: Westlnghotfse foot 
price for seml-buslncBB district Is 
the highest and Union Uetal low 
est; WesUmrhonae foot price (or 
business district ts highest and 
Kins In lowest: Union Metal foot 
price for combination trolley-light 
jost dlstl'lct on Cabrillo avenue Is 
owest und Westtnghouuc highest. 

The three estimates as recorded 

by City Engineer Leonard Include 
all engineering coats, lighting units 
which are comparable und refract 
ors In the residence, seml-bualneBs 
und business districts with no re- 
fractoru In the combination dlB- 
rlct.

Here is Table
Following In a table of the front 

foot coBtii In the four districts, 
juried on the pro-cittlmates of the 
three rninnanluB.

Residence Re
1 nlon Meliil ........ ......»0.»7- 
Klng ................................ O.U6- 
WeatliiKhoimc ............... 0.86 plus

Tho difference In the three ostt- 
imtcH for the residence district 
would menu imictloully nothing to 
the Individual lot owner. The vari 
ation IH imly ;il... ill one cent a foot, 
ir 60 cellls for u All foul lot, wlllc.h 
f spread nver ten ynirH would lu<

The variance hvlwuen Die high

and' low foot prices in {he se'mi- 
bustness district is six cents a foot 
or (3.00 for a 60 -foot lot, or SO 
cents a year spread over ten years. 

In the business district the var 

iance ,between the high and low 
estimates is 18 cents a foot, or $1 
for a 60-foot lot or 80 cents a year 

over a ten-year period. 

Variance for Cabrillo 
The^ variance for the eonibinatlon 

trolley-light post system Is larger' 
and" it Is here that the most of the 
difference between the three eattt- 

mates comes. The variance between 
the high and low is »1.7B per 'foot 

or $87.60 for a 60-foot lot, or $8.76 
per year over a 10-year period. ' 

City Engineer Leonard declared, 

however, that the steel post, as 
proposed by tbe low bidder for the 
combination trolley and light post 

district on Cabrillo avenue, would 
not bo acceptable from an engin 

eering standpoint. 
The estimates quoted above may 

or may not be . lowered when 
amended estimates ore received, af 
ter the council acts In accordance, 

wltlv the motion passed on July 8 
to appoint a new committee to re 

ceive them. * 
It Is significant', however, 'that 

the promise of a saving, to the olty 
In cose of a d'ela/y was made by a 

reputable concern, the Llewellyn 

Iron Works. *  
Geography Talked 

I'roponents of various types this 
week were discussing the territory 

In which products o£ the three 
companies are made. The > Union 
Metal steel, posts are made at 
Canton, Ohio, while the castings 
In which the steel posts are set 
are made In 'Los Angeles. 

The King posts and castings for 
base and top are made in Muscle 
Shoals, Tenn. , 

Tho Westihghouso posts and' 
castings foe base and top are 
made by the Llewellyn Iron Works 
of LOB Angeles. 

None of the glassware specified 
by the three companies and rec 
ommended by the engineer is a 
western product. 

Tho next scheduled council 
meeting will take place on Tues- 
dny night, July 17. Only three 
councilmen will be In tbe olty, 
Mayor Dennis, and Councilmen 
Wolte and Maxwell. 

Anything May Happen 
If the council acts on its motion 

of July. I ' * new ' committee will 
be appointed and new estimates 
received. In this event, City En 
gineer Leonard ts Informed,   the 
Western Lighting company will 
ask for the return of Its bond and 
withdraw. ' 

In tiny event It Is expected that 
the Union Metal petition, which la 
now being1 circulated, will be pre 
sented. 

City Engineer Ixjoiinril Is on bis 
vacation. With him and the two 
counellmeii away the whole matter 
of lights seems to be "up In the 
all" with/ no officials willing to 
predict what will happen. 

Meantime tho public continues to

til-Business Business Combination 
$1.12- 12.37 plus M.94 

1.14 3,25 0.68- 

1.18 2.42 plus ' «.«» Plus

regard the proceedings with un- 
ubuted Interest. Tho most cori|- 
iiKin exiiiVHHlon heard throughout 
the i'lty IH that of hop's that on 
agreement 1m reached unit that tho 
inuv.'iiu'iii mi lights may not be 
duiv.utiiii tiiriniifh inability to reach 
u Hctiiemriit ni diverging opln-

Observations
Professional Circulators of Petitions  Read 'Em and 

You Won't Weep*  The Ward Heelers Are Busy < 
'" Again  R. P. McClellan and Buron. Pitts

_± —— By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY   ̂=L

PROFESSIONAL circulators of petitions are strange animals moth- 

' ered by these two offsprings of Democracy  the referendum and 

the recall. This pair of reforms has provided many persons with 

means of livelihood. They Interest me, these folks who knock 

doors from house to house and get paid so much per signature. 

One rapped at my portal tho otter morning. She was a middle- 

aged woman, well-garbed, with a crown of silver hair  quite dls- 

 armlng.'   - , 

She was almost brisk In her businesslike approach. "I have a 

petition," she said, "against cruelty to animals in rodeos.. I would 

like to have you sign it." ' 

"But I don't know anything about IV I replied. "What's the 

plot?"   

"All 'decent citizens are opposed to cruelty to animals," , she said, 

"and I am sure you wish ' to sign, just write your name on this 

. line." ' , . 

"But I never sign anything which I do not read thoroughly," I 

said; "Come 'Inside and I will read your petition." 

"Oh no," she ejaculated, "I haven't time for that.-" 

And she sped away. . "  

'' * * * * 

QHE didn't have time to let any citizen read a petition for an In- 

itlatlve measure to go on the ballot and .be voted -upon and. If 

passed, become a law. And yet she lid a long, row of signatures 

on her papers, all Inscribed,. It is presumed, by persons who did riot 

read what they were signing. , 
. The Incident Inspired somewhat of a disrespect for the initi 

ative. 
Of course we are all opposed to cruelty to animals. But we 

shouldn't sign a long paper without 'reading It, because a stranger   

. says we should. - « ' . 

Like all other reforms the power of Initiative Is being badly 

abused when circulators of petitions haven't time to let people read 

their documents. . Such practice Is democracy gone haywire.

 K V * * 

TT brings to mind the petition circulated in an American universi 

ty. This petition was circulated by persons who said It was 

for the purpose of effecting several reforms in the matter of stu 

dent self-government. ' 
Thousands signed It. Afterward they discovered tp their em 

barrassment that they had signed an agreement asking that they 

be put to death without delay. 
.'   ..* »(#* 

EVERY American who knows anything about history should rec 

ognize the right- of popular petition. Our forefathers' bled for 

that principle. The right to express popular opinion through the 

medium of a signed document Is one of tbe foundation stones of 

republican government. BUT   
Citizens who sign a petition without adequate Investigation abro 

gate the significance- of their right Citizens. who sign on 'the say- 

so of Interested petition circulators without thorough study of the 

,• document they arc signing should not expect the petition to carry 

much weight.

* * * *

/")LD familiar faces bob up once more. Gentlemen wbo have not 

" visited these parts for two years slide into the office, sit down, 

make an artful approach and finally make known their mission. 

They are the "workers" for candidates for state and county of- 

, floe. They are paid for thejr activities. For several months every 

year they reap a financial reward by soft-shoeing about their dis 

trict soliciting support for the candidates of' their desire   perhaps 

we should say the candidates who bid the highest for their services.

* * * *

T don't like them. -They lie   at least some of them do. I know 

1 that one of them does'. He lies baldly, brazenly. If I were, 

running for office I s/hoUId/ pay him to be for my opponent 
He told me he was for candidate A for. the Assembly. Then he 

said he was opposed to Candidate X for supervisor. 
I said, "If you oppose Candidate X fir supervisor in these paj-ts 

you will hurt the chances of Candidate A for the Assembly." 
"Ob I am not really opposed to Candidate X," be quickly re 

torted, "All I am doing Is to promote the chances of Candidate A. 

That's the Important thing." 
He left. Half an hour later a friend told me that this worker 

muni) to him with literature opposing Candidate X. 
That may be politics, but I don't think so.. If It Is one can 

4 quickly understand why so many voters stay away from the polls.

* * * *

OUPERV1SOB McCLELLAN IB running for re-election. When he 

° last stood for office this newspaper opposed him. We did so 

because we felt that this part of the county had not received suffi 

cient attention from the supervisors. Since the last election, how 

ever, tho board has turned Its eyes toward the harbor. The ut 

most consideration for the needs of this territory has marked the 

activity of tho supervisors since the last election   largely because 

of tbe experience and Judgment of Mr. McClellan. Because of this 

fact we would regard It as unmitigated ingratitude If the people of 

this district did not support the chairman of the board of super 

visors this year.

* + * +

ANOTHER) man In public life, once more a candidate for office, 

deserves the support of oltlcenu who take their ballot seriously. 

Ho Is the lieutenant-governor of the State of California. He IB 

Buron Fltts. He IB candidate for the office of district attorney of 

Los Angeles county. 
Buron Fltts needs no champions. His stalwart honesty, courage 

and his record In public office speak eloquently for themselves. 

Tho office of district attorney needs a man of the character of 

Fltts. Tho manner In which the office has been conducted during 

the pant few years baa been a disgrace, to tbe people of the county. 

Fltto' hobby Is the prevention of crime, the stern handling of 

criminals. With this fdiu veteran of the war as district attorney 

decency will be enthroned again.

FIRE HITS 
10 HI f Am

$6,000 Blaze Destroys Part of 
D. & M. Machine 

Works*

FLAME ORIGIN UNKNOWN

Manufacturing Unit Saved 
From Total Loss by , 

Firemen's Work

Fire of unknown origin broke 
ouf at 4:45 a. m., July 6, at the 
D. and M. Machine Shops on Chap 
man street itt Lomlta, and did dam 
age to the extent ef about $6,000. 

J. Vf. McQuaid, .one of the own 
ers, stated that It is his opinion 
that the fire began outside of the 
building where there Is a -quantity 
of ground rilbbor scrap. 

The damage would have been 
greater had not E. J. Glasgow, 
company engineer and L, A. Dayls 
started up. the, pumps to secure 
water" pressure until the fire de 
partment arrived. 

Frank Dalton, Mr. McQuaid's 
business partner, had left Lomlta 
for Canada oh 'the Saturday pre 
vious to the lire. He was ntolfled 
immediately. The fire completely 
destroyed the stock room and of? 
flees and though the machine com 
pany was handicapped somewhat, 
Mr. McQuaid expected to resume 
production tho following day. 

Mr. McQuaid also stated that ho 
wished to commend tbe boys of 
the fire department on their val 
iant efforts and success In check 
ing the blaze before it reached tho 
surrounding buildings. 

The local fire deportment Is un 
der the direction of Carl Schulz of 
Los> Angeles, who is acting-captain 
during the absence of Captain 
Frank Loski. 

The D. & M. Machine Works 
manufactures oil well specialties, 
featuring a rubber piston for 
pumping. Frank Dalton, former 
expert mechanic of the Union Tool 
Company Is well known   In both 
Torranoe and Lomlta,

Rev. Green Will 
Leave Torrance

Baptist Pastor to Take Pul 
pit in Los Angeles 

Church

Rev. J. Wbltfleld Green, pastor of 
the -First Baptist Church in Tor 
rance U leaving Tuesday, July 17, 
to take up the pastorate of the 
Trinity Baptist Church in I<08 
Angeles. 

Reverend Green will preach bis 
last sermon In Torranoe Sunday. 

Beginning in the T. M. C. X 
work at the age of 22 white a stu 
dent at Baglnaw, Michigan, he lat 
er moved to Belolt, Michigan where 
he was actively engaged in T 
work! Here bis health failed, and 
he removed to Petoskey, Michigan, 
where he became active in religious 
work, both In the church and 
young people's 'department b 

Moving to Detroit, he entered In 
to personal religious work in the 
Woodward Avenue Baptist church. 
During the world' war, he gave up 
a S ycart*' pastorate to serve In the 
V.M.C.A. oversea*. 

Five years ago he came from 
Detroit to take over the leadership 
of the First Baptist ohuroh at Tor 
rance. During his guocesatul pas 
torate here ho has added U« mem 
bers to the church, and SS60 to the 
Sunday school enrollment. 

At the Northern Baptist Con 
vention held in Detroit thin year, 
the Torrance eburch was on the 
honor roll, which in itself was evi 
dence of Ills able leadership. 

Reverend Green to a poet of aome 
note. His poems may be found In 
many of the large libraries of thu 
tho east, one of the most promin 
ent being thu University of Mich 
igan. 

June 27 he received u unanimous 
call to the Trinity Baptist uhujrcb 
In Los Angeles, which he lias ac 
cepted.

Mm. Hasel (lit ford of 2K«rd Htruut 
attend the funeral of a slater In 
1'ttsadvua Friday.

Rotary 
Enjoys 
Outing

Weekend at Johnston Ranch 
Voted Best Party 

Ever

Fifty Rotarians and Rotary Anns 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. War 
ren Johnston at the Johnston 
ranch near Escondldo Saturday "af 
ternoon and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, who for 
merly lived in Torrance, gave the 
guests an old-fashioned welcome 
which was enhanced by the beauty 
of the Johnston property; 

> Saturday ' evening a barbecued 
dinner was served under trees amid 
.Japanese , lanterns. Assisted by 
Jack Barnes. of Torrance Mr. 
Johnston had barbecued a calf and 
a porker. At the dinner George P. 
Shldler was Installed oa president 
of the Torrance club and .Wallace 
Post retired from that office. 

After the feast the guests gath 
ered about a large campflre and 
enjoyed an Informal sing.   

That -night- the men camped out 
under a huge oak tree In front of 
the ranch house. . .Early , Sunday 
morning the whole party awakened 
to the pungent' odor of bacon on 
the grill and arose to enjoy u 
bounteous breakfast served under 
the trees near the L-shapod ranch 
house.   , • •••' 

Sunday morning the guests en 
gaged in a trap shoot and other 
games. : 

The outing was voted by all as 
the 'most qnjoyable Torrance Ro 
tary ever experienced.

Change Seventy 
Phone Numbers

First National Publishing 
Amended Torrance Direc 

tory to Alt} Public .

Seventy telephone numbers In 
Torranco were changed when tge 
company moved Into Its new. ex 
change building last Saturday. The 
switch was mode to the new 
building In record time. Service 
was Interrupted ' for a period of 
less than two minutes. .   

To assist the public The First 
plctely revised telephoncJom-nod 
National Bank has* published a 
completely revised telephone direc 
tory of Torrance. Tills directory 
not only Includes the^new num 
bers bnt also the numbers of tele 
phones which have been installed 
since the old official directory was 
published. Telephone users may 
obtain d copy of the directory by 
calling at the First National Bank. 
No charge is being mode by the 
bank, which published the directory 
merely as an aid to telephone 
users.. 

Among the importanl new tele 
phone numbers are the following: 

City Hall  466. 
Police Dept   599. 
Chief Colder  56J. 
Torrance Herald   *<*  
The Fire Department number re 

mains 218. 
The inconvenience which has 

arisen as a result of the changed 
numbers will be alleviated wTien 
the directory put out by the First 
National Is distributed this week,. 
Meantime 1 the telephone company- 
Is utilising a double force In <or- 
iler to serve the public.

Dog Tag Taxes 
Are Due Again

Chief of I'olice CulcUi bringu ui> 
tho cheering news to the owners 
of canine petti that It In time to 
nuy dog licenHo again. The force 
ut the department will be happy 
to receive all romltUincen and Is 
sue credentlalu. Towser mum have 
u tug or Htiiy In hie own Imrk 
yard.

RUMMAGE SALE
The Torranco Hell«f AsBociuttou 

will have a rummage mile at tluilr 
headquarters, 1801 Catirllio uveitue, 
on thu flrut Friday and Batunluy 
In AugUHt. New and second hunil 
urtiuleu will be offered for nule.

NEW 
TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

Torranoe Herald  444. 
Automatic Printing Co.  -462.

TOW 

EMY
Entries Urged to Have Ex 

hibits Heady Tomorrow 
Morning

GARDEN CLUB PLANNED

Flower Event WU1 Give Im 
petus to Campaign 

for Beauty"

The First Annual .Flower Show 

of Torranoe will open tomorrow 
afternoon. It will lost until Sat 
urday night. It Is being sponsored 
by the Bert 8. Grassland Post of 
the American Legion without hope 

of profit but merely to set In mo 
tion a permanent attempt to moke 

Torranco more beautiful.'' 
Fred C. McNabb, famous broad- ' 

caster of gurdeh talks from KHJ 
will be here Friday r afternoon. Mr. , 
McNubu was tile first man to 
broadcast talkn of tills kind and la 
now ncarlhff the close of his fifth 
year with an unbroken record of 
Bin-lien talks every week.. t One of. 
the most popular features of his 
talks is hte answers to questions. ; 
In. this worlj he has had to accu 
mulate u great fund of knowledge 
of the many subjects 4ear to tne 
heart of the garden lover. Mr. Mc- 
Nabb will be ttlad to meet as' many 
au possible of his radio friends .and . 
imswer their questions on the spot. 

'Many suggestions have been re 
ceived by the Flower' Show Com 
mittee1 that u garden flub should 
be organized In Torrance to In 
clude all the surrounding territory.
Torjtince being the center. In re 
sponse to these suggestions it has 
been decided to organize the Tor 
rance District Garden Club, taking; 
>n members from Lomlta, Keystone,.   
Oardenu. und Moneta as well as 
Torrance. Membership fee will be- 
$1.00 u year and Will entitle hold 
er to attendance at all monthly, 
meetings of the club., occasional 
field days, admission to the annual 
shown of the club, and, by the ad 
ditional payment of 60 cents, to' a^ 
three years' subscription to West 
ern Homo Gardens, tbe official; 
publication of the club. The   as 
sistance of many specialists In all 
lines of horticulture has been pro 
mised the committee to make our' 
new club u HUccesd. All persons 
wishing to join this club should 
not fall to make application during 
the Flower Show when a represen 
tative will be on hand at all time* 
to explajn Its many possibilities 
'for improvement of Torrance and 
to take your application. 

The Show rqom In the Chamber 
of Commerce building the old Bank 
.of Italy locution, will be operi to 
those wishing to work on their dis 
play Thursday evening from 6 to 
11 and from < a. m'. Friday till en 
tries close at 10 a. m. to allow the 
judging to commence. To Insure 
tbo best placing of your entries 
they should bo brought to the show 
room as early as possible Friday 
morning.

Torrance Bowler 
Wins First Place

At the tournument of the South 
ern. California Bowling Association 
held In I.OH AimulcH IIIHI week, Ed 
Hinder of Torrance won first place 
with the Ilium H| Hcoro. He was 
awarded u gold medal and other 
iiwunlH. Joe Bender and Ed ginger 
scored high singles, 

mil <>i the 108 competing teams, 
tin- wlmiei-H of 108 city leuKUCs, 
Ilii- Tuniini'i' Merchants took Mth 
plar.li.

MAKES FAST TRIP 

lliiwulil Hlllllh i.lu.n.-.l Tlllliti 

iliiy muinlim limn u Linen wt'i'kn- 

till, to Ncbiutiha unii the mliltllu 

»< >,! 11, u,.,.l. tli,' triii riiiln l.lli 

ruin, N.'li . li, r.MiniH, In u mi

Uucl a halt .1.. . Ill- |,|,.nl; Im.'i 

Im.l;. tomtUlunt, ami Udjm c i.lutl 

II...,; mm 1, v..,.lv lu UK; mi.lille 

v. ...I Hi, in m Hmi'lixrn t VIH..I iilu

Mil, 1' \, Turku uml HUH Jimmy

Mix wt'.-liM In Foil Win III, Titjjui 

anil 1'i.liilh In Okliiliiim i .mil Kuti

mm.


